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EFFECT OF CALCIUM AND VITAMIN D SUPPLEMENTATION ON BONE DENSITY |
IN MEN AND WOMEN65 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER |

Bess Dawson-Hucues, M.D., Susan S. Haars, 0.Sc., EuzagetH A. KRALL, Px.D., ANO GieRARD E. DALLAL, Px.D. |

ABSTRACT

Background \nadequate dietary intake of calcium
and vitamin D maycontribute to the high prevalence
of osteoporosis among older persons.
Methods We studied the effects of three years of

dietary supplementation with calcium and vitamin D
on bone mineral density, biochemica! measures of
bone metabolism, and the incidence of nonvertebral
fractures in 176 men and 213 women65yearsof age
or older who wereraat home. They received either

 
Results Themean (=SD) changesin bone mineral

density in the calcium-vitamin D and placebo groups
were as follows:femoral “neck,+0.50+4.80 and
~0.70%5.03 percent, respectively(P=0.02); spine,
+212+4.06 and. +1.2224.25 pe
total bony+0:O6+1 83 and

  

j
fractures, 26 were in the placébo.group‘and 11 were
in the calcium-vitamin D group(P=0.02).
Conclusions In men and women65 years of age

or older who are living in the community, dietary
supplementationwith calcium and vitamin D moder-
ately reduced bone floss measured in the femoral
neck, spine, and.total body over the three-year study
period and reduced the incidence of nonvertebral
fractures. (N Eng! J Med 1997;337:670-6.).

“es ©1997,7, MassachusettsMedica Society.

 

 

NADEQUATEintake ofcalcium and vitamin D
leads to reduced calcium absorption,increased
serum parathyroid hormone.concentrations,
and boneloss. Low bone mass is a strong pre-

dictor of fracture.! Supplementalcalcium reduces
boneloss in middle-aged, postnienopausal women?
and lowers ratesofvertebral fracture in women with
previous vertebral fractures.’ Supplementation with
vitamin D alone reduced boneloss from the femoral
neck in postmenopausal women,!!! but it did not
reduce the rate of hip fracture among elderly Dutch
men and women.!? Annual intramuscular injections
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“ihuse“ofhoe

(P== 0.04); and -

 

:: -D supplementation.has reducedratesofnonvertebral_
"| fracture among elderlywomen‘livingin :

: -imvited 545: for screening.OFthese,

 - Study Design and Supplements

’

ofvitamin D did, however, reduce rates of arm frac-
ture amongelderly Finnish subjects.'3

Thereis a rationale for supplementingthediets of. |
elderly subjects with a combination ofcalcium and
vitamin D. Absorption of calcium’ and possibly of-~- |
vitamin Dand production of vitamin D' bythe.
skin decline with aging. Diets that are deficient in©
calcium tend also to be deficient in viramin D because =
a single food, milk, is the principal dietary source of
_both these nutrients. Combined calcium and vitamin.

 

   
 

 

   -homes.!7. Inthe one.availablestudy:0

en ining at homeis unknown. WeSeef- |
fects of combined calcium.and vitamin-Dsupple-..
mentation on bone loss, biochemical measures of !

  bone metabolism,and,the.in

 

   
   

  

   

ed current cancer oreensroidism; a kidn
past five years; renal disease; bilatera] hip surgery;“therapy with a |
bisphosphonate, calcitonin, estrogen, amoxiten, or testosterone in
the past six monthsor fluoridein the past two years fenioral-neck
bene mineral density more than 2 SD belowthe meanforsubjects
of the same age and sex; dietary calcium intake exceeding 1500
mg per day; and laboratory evidence of kidneyorliv
We prescreened 848 subjects,by meansof agl

‘5 1were foun ;

   

vers
written informed consent was obtained from cach,subject. .

 

In this three-year, double-blind, placebo-controlled. trial, the
subjects were randomly assigned toeither the placeboor the cal-
cium—vitamin D group with stratification accordirig to sex, Face,
and decade of age. At study encry, we performed. physicalexami-
nations and assessed the subjects’ medical history,diet, andid phys-
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ical-activiry level; analyzed blood and urine; and measured bone
mineral densicy, The subjects were advised to maintain their usual
diets and to avoid taking supplemental calcium and vitamin D on
their own for two months before and throughout the study. Ac
bedtime, the subjects rook separace pills containing 500 mg ofel-
emental calcium in the form of calcium citrate malate!® and 700
IU of cholecalciferol or separate placebo tablets containing mi-
crocrystalline cellulose.
Calcium citrate malate (Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati) was

prepared in two batches; assays confirmed that the contents were
as expected. The vitamin D tablets used initially contained 707
IU; rwo yearslater, the tablets were found to contain 563 IU (80
percent) of the planned dose of 700 IU; a secondlotinitially con-
taining 768 IU was used during the second halfof the seudy. The
tablets were stored in opaque bortles at room temperature.

Status of Subjects and Compliance

During the trial, 127 subjects discontinued treatment; 4 died.
40 stoppedfor personal reasons‘¢.g., they lost interestor moved
away’), 46 withdrew because ofillness, 17 started estrogenor glu-
cocorticoid therapy, and 20 withdrew becauseof problems with -
the medication. The majority of subjectswho discontinued treat-
mentdid so'in the first year. These subjects were encouraged to
return for all subsequent follow-up evaluations. At the last visit,
389 subjects (87 percent of the 445 enrolled) were evaluated and
were included in the main intention-to-rreat analyses. The 318
subjects who remained in the nwo study groups (i.e., those who
took the supplements throughout the studyperiod) were includ-
ed in the analyses of subjects who completed the studyaccording
to the protocol.
The mean (+SD) rate of compliance with treatment, assessed

on the basis ofpill counts, was 92210 percent for the calcium or
placebo tablets and 9310 percent for the vitamin D or placebo :
tablets among the 318 subjects who completed the study. *«)

Measurements

The subjects came to the center every six months for measure-
ments of bone mineral density, biochemical assays, and other
measurements. Their calcium and vitamin D intake was escimated
on the basis of a food-frequency questionnaire.°° During the
study, +4 of the subjects who completed the study treatment (23
in the placebo group and 21 in the calcium-vitamin D group)re-
ported taking products that contained some calcium or vitamin D.
Theywere asked to stop taking these products, and the intake from
supplements was added to their dietary intake during the relevant
period. Leisure, household, and occupationalactivity wasestimat-
ed with use of the Physical Activity Scale forthe Elderly question-
naire.*! Tobacco use was determined by questionnaire.Height was. .
measured with a stadiometer, and weight with 4digital scales”.
The subjects were asked to send in a postcard after any fall. When

such a postcard was received, a staff membercalled.the subject to
verify the circumstances. Subjects reported any additional falls at
each follow-up visit, Nonvertebral fractures were identified during
interviews at the same visits. The principal investigator, who was
unaware of the subjects’ study-group assignments, classified the
fractures as nonosteoporotric (resulting from severe trauma) or os-
teoporotic (resulting from moderate-to-minor trauma — i.t., a fall
from standing height or less). Aul but one nonvertebral fracture

.(a presumed toe fracture that was not treated) were verified by
reviewof x-ray reports or hospital records.

Analytic Methods

Bone mineral densityin the hip, spine, and rotal body was meas-
ured by dual-energy x-ray abserptiometry with use of a DPX-L
scanner {Lunar Radiation, Madison, Wis.}. Scanner software ver-

sions 1.2 and L.3y were used tor data acquisition and analysis, re-
spectively, The coefticients of variation for the measurentents were
2.0 percence (femoral neck), 1.0 percent (spine), and 0.6 percent
(total body), The scans of the hip were performed in duplicate,
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with repositioning between scans, and the values were averaged. A
phantom consisting ofbone ash embedded in a 12-cm block was
scanned every other week as a control; che bone mineral density
of the phantom was stable throughout the study.

Blood was drawn between 7:00 and 9:30 a.m. after ehe subjects
had fasted torat least eight hours. Urine measurements were made
in 2+-hour collections. Plasma 25-hydroxyvitamin D was meas-
ured by the methodofPreece et al.,?? plasma 1,23-dihydroxyvita-
min D by a competitive protein-binding method,?3 serum parathy-
roid hormone by immunometric assay (Nichols Institute, San Juan
Capistrano, Calif.), serum osteocalcin by immunoradiometric as-
say (Nichols Institute), urinary N-telopeptide cross-links by «n-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Ostex International, Seartl:),
and serum ionized calcium and urinary calcium and creatinine as
reported previously.*° The coetticients ofvariation for these assays
ranged from 5.6 percent to 7.7 percent. Analyses were performed
as the samples were collected, except for the plasma 1,25-dihy-
droxyvitamin D and urinary N-telopeptideassays, for whichinitial
and final samples were analyzedatthe same time.’

 

~StatisticalAnalysis .
” Comparisons between the study groups were made with two- |
samplet-tests and, whenadjustments were required, with analysis
of covariance. Terms for the interaction ofsex and study group in
analysis-of-variance models of the change in bone mineral density
Were statistically significant only at the femoral neck in the sulb-
jects in the intention-to-treat analysis; this term did not remain
significant after adjustment for the duration of treatment. The
relative risks of fracture among the subjects in the calcium-vita-
min D and placebo groups were compared by means of the chi-
square test. Analyses were conducted with SPSS (SPSS. Inc., Chi-

. ago). and SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.) software. All P values
are two-sided.Intention-to-treat analyses were conducted accord-. : -:-
ing to the: principles. described by Newell*4;. selected:secondary
analyses:were:restricted tosubjects who completed the’study.

RESULTS

The base-line characteristics of the 389 subjects
are shown in Table 1. As compared with placebo,
supplementation with calcium and vitamin D had a
significant positive effect on the change over three
years in bone mineral density measured at the fem-
oral neck, spine, and total bodyin all subjects to-
gether and in the men (Table 2). The women in the
calctum-vitamin D group had significantlyless total-
body boneloss than those in the placebo group; the
differencesin the changes at the femoral neck and
_Spine were:smaller andnot statistically significant,
Adjustmentfor differences between the study groups

in base-line bone mineral density and calcium intake
did notalter the results.
The time course of the response to treatment was

examined in the 318 subjects who completed the
study. Their clinical characteristics and bone mineral
density at base line did not differ significantly from.
those of subjects who discontinued the study treat-
ment, except that smoking was more prevalent in the
latter group (10 percent, as compared with 4 percent
among those who completed the study; P=0.02).
During thefirst year there wassignificantly less bone
loss at the hip, spine, and total bodyin the calcium-
vitamin D group, during the second and third years,
however, there was significantlyless loss only in the
total body (Table 3).
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osteocalcin concentrations and urinary excretionof.
.N-telopeptide’‘were.significantly’ lower inthe men

_ thanin the women throughoutthestudy(P=0.005).
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TABLE 1. Bask-LINk CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 389 STUDY SUBIECTS."

CHARACTERISTIC MEN Women

PLE GROUP GAS TL MEVITAMIN 3 MACKRO GROUP CALCIUM-AVITAMIN D
v2 at), ROL IN =S8O ineil2. tour (N= 101)

Age Wt. TI! TO=4 72-500 Od
Height om: 173.823 iT4.326.2 159.526.6 139.2264 ‘
Weighe kg: 8l.g2.2.3 S24czll.3 68.1212,4 67.6212.1 i
Dietary calcium intake img. day O73HY 7432391 7982366 639=286 i
Dietary vitamin D intake TL day) 197S127 202104 184=110 174290; 7
Smoker (% a _ $4 7.0 3.4 (59
Dhysizal-acivity score 127230 °89) 124=60 (85: 108 +54 105+48
Bone mineral density (g/ exe ‘ .

Femoral neck oo 0.9525.12 0.99=0.14 0.8120.11 0.2070.) 1
Spine cen, B27E920 .99). 2.32=0.21 1.0520.20(109) 1.0320.18 (97)
Total body Coe 1.1925.9 139) 1.22=0.09 1020.09 1.0220.10
    

 

ableiiss shown|in parentheses.
*Plus~minus values are means =SD. When mere were missingg dara, the 1numer of subjects for whom:data were avail: -

 
 

 

*TaBLe2CHance INBONEMiveRat Dexsity OVER THREE Years 'N ALL suBIECTS AND IN SUBIECTS
Vo COMPLETED THE STUDY.

Susyects anp Sire «+ At. Gueueers (N= 389)

8 faEACERO GROOT CALCIUMeSTraN D

” Femoral neck” . 190° 8 40.9524.57 85
Spine +L2-Lt) Se $3. PS 2.93 23.42
Toral body , S5= 1, +0,3421.2)-

Women
Femoral neck 1725.35 ° _ +011S3Ré
Spine (L2-L4). ~O.7824.54 1108.5 +1 4lo44t
Total body ~L292)820111:0.172221

<0.001 =0.33=4.39(77) ©fds(71)

 

2

Susuects COMPLETING Sruoy (N=318

PLACEBO: GROLT-  CALCIU,SeVITAMIN D

0.03 72.0323.69 (76) +3.3423.33 (70) ”
<0.001 “0.67SL47 (75)  +0.482).34 (71)

9.70 ~0.0925.43 (93) +0.71 24:90 (77)
0.32 | +0.635=4.71 (90) +1.85 24:32 (75)

<0.00% ~132 1.84 (93) - +0,1421,76 (77)  
 

ber of subvects tor whom data were availabie is showniin parentheses. Aniinteraction

iterhengein a num
calmeasures of. bone:-metabolism (Table: 4).Serum

Amongthe 389 study subjects, 37 (5 men and 32
women) had at least one nonvertebral fracture dur-
ing the study period. The cumulative incidence ofa
first fracture at three years was 5.9 percentin the<al-  
672 - September 4,1997

Amongthe W‘omen in“theplacebogroup,
dence offracturesat three-yearswas19,

Twenty-eight subjects (76. percent) had “fractures |
“classified as osteoporotic; the three-yearcumulative
incidence ofa first osteoporotic fracture in thecalci-
um~vitamin D group was lower than thatin the pla-
cebo group (relative risk, 0.4; 95 percent confidence
interval, 0.2 to 0.8; P=0.01). Orily two men, both 3 
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TABLE 3. RATES OF CHANGZ iN BONE MINERAL DENSITY IN 318 SuBjEcts WHO COMPLETED THE STUDY, ACCoRIING To .
THE DURATION OF TREATMENT.*

 

YEARS 2 AND 3
 

 

 

  

 

SUBJECTS AND SITE Yeaa 1

CALCIUM-VITAMIN D P CALCIUM~VITAMEN D PPLACESO GROUP GROUP VALUE PLACEBO GROUP? GROUP VALUE

percent change/year percent change/year

All “— —
Femoral neck O0.2225.65 (168) +0.6-42%3.96 (145) -0,0822.42 (168)

=

+0,18+1.90 (145. 0.30
Spine (L2~L4) ~0.2922.92 (165)

=

+1.0922.59 (145) +0.7921.901166)  +0.7321.50 (144! 0.75
we body ~0.7621.28 (168)

=

-0.16%1.11 (146) ~0.1420.68 (168) +0.23+0.70 (146; <0.001
wien : . te . Ls . a

Femoral neck = 0,55 =3.61 (76) +0,56%3.36 (69) 0. - -0,1222.22 (76) 2 #0.3621.72 (69) OTS
Spine (L2-L4) +0.3152.83 (76) + 1.2921.95 (71) ie, 0.02.5) 0.872159 (76) 2/05+1.0021.54 (70) 0.61

want!body -0.3321.11 (76) —0.10%1,14 (70) “~ 0.22 " —0.1720.65 {76) +0.30+0.59 (70) <0.001
omen congo SDAAREE .
Femoral neck +0,05=3.68 (92) +0.7224.46 (76) 0.30 0 0,042.60 (92)  +0.01+2.04 (76) 0.88
Spine (L2-L4) ~0.80=2.91 (89) © +0.90+3.08 (74) °°» <0.001" +0.7222.13 (90) © +0.4621.43 (74) 0.36
Total body ~1.2122.30 (92) —0.222 1.08 (76) <0.001 ~O.12+0.71 (92) -+0.18+0.79 (76) 0.02

*Plus~minusvalues are means =$D. The numberofsubjects for whom data were available is shown in parentheses.

TaaLe 4. INrmAL LaBoraTory VALUESAND CHANGES AT THREE YEARS IN 313 SUBJECTS
Wuo COMPLETED:THE STUDY,‘ACCORDINGTo Stupy Grovr.*Bo

inDEX AND STUCY Group ~ MEN (N= 146) ng Women (N=167)

“SNITTAL INITIAL
VALLE CHANGE VALLE CHANGE

Serum ionized calcium (mg/dl) |
Placebo §.029.2 +0.020.] 5.0=0.2 +0.020.2
Calcium-viramin D §.020.2 +0.120.2+ 5.120.3 +0.120.1 *

Plasma 25-hvdroxyvitamin D

(ng/mi-
Placebo $3.6£12.7 ~2.68210.2 24.5210.3  +0.7238.1
Calcium—viamin D 33.0216.3  +11.8%11.6f 28,7213.33 +16.1414.3¢

Plasma 1,25-dihydroxyvicamin D

(pg/ml’§ a
Placebo 33.3267 0°. 4.828.709 37.328.0 2-6.728.7
Calcium-vitamin D . 83.627.0. — 36.5273. -5.829.5

Serum parathyroid hormone z Di eT ens am we ate

Placebo 34.8213.6 +6. oo 4$2.6218.9 9 '4+5.7215.0 7
Calcium-vitamin D 38.0219.1 © =7.0212,9f 9) 37.4215.3¢ - -5.5213.2¢

Serum osteocalcin (ng/ml) a
Placebo 5.7219 +0.221.6 70224 +0.022.1
Calcium-vizamin D §.3£1.3 ~O.5+14f 6.9225 ~0.921,9F

24-hr urinary calcium:creatinine
ratio i mg/g)

Placebo 98246 —4244 119255 +9262
Calkium-vitamin D 98+50 +35251f 13264 +672.64

24-hr urinary N-telepeptide:creati- . .
nine race (nmol/mmol)

Placebo 32416 +1210 48+30 ~2+32
Calcium—“iramin D 2929 ~2212 45217 2416

*Plus-minus values are means +SD. To convert values for calcium to millimoles perliter, multiply
by 0.25; to convert values for 25-hydroxyviramin D to nanomolesperliter, multiply by 2.50; to con-
vere valutes 4cor 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin Dto picomoles per liter, multiply by 2.40: to convert values
for parachyreid hormone to picomoles perliter, multiply by 0.106; to convert values tor osteocalcin
to nanomoies perliter, multiply by 0.172; to convert values for the 24-hour urinarycaleium:creatinine
ratio to milimoles per mole, multiply by 2.82. Initial or final laboratory values were missing forfive
subjects.

TP<0.005 sor the comparison between the study groups. ey

$20.05 for the comparison between the study groups.

$Final measurements were made ac 18 months.

2 “Volume,337_“Number io. . 1673.
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 in the placebo group, had osteoporotic fractures, and
Tapes6.NtSeeaaSONVERTEBRAL ‘ the best predictor ofosteoporotic fracture was female |

e ry wha .' . ! r 4 > spay . =ACCORDING TO SKELETALSite. sex (P<0.001). Among the 318 subjects who com-
pleted the study, che relative risk of any first nonver-
tebral tracture in the calcium—vitamin D group ‘as

 

 

 

      

 

  
  
  

  

 

  

  

 

 

|
Puctso Ven compared with che placebo yroup was 0.4 (95 per- |
Group Group cent confidence interval, 0.2 to 1.0; P=0.03), and 4 |

Sire oF Fracture IN= 202) {N= 187) _ that tor fractures classified a3 osteoporotic was 0.4: |
Face ! 1 © (95 percent confidenceinterval, 0.2 to 1.1; P=0.06). 4 |

a Shoulder, humerus, or clavicle 4 3 _ There was no significant difference between the treat- 3 |
s Radius or ulna 3 l : ment groups in the percentageof subjects whofell; ]
B Hand 1 ! ' among women, the numberoffalls per subject who 7
es Ribs 2 2 : fell was somewhat higherin the calcium-vitamin D3 |

His ; 5 group than in the placebo group (data not shown). =
Tika or fibula i ‘Two women(one in each study group) had a second !
Ankle ocfoot 7 2 . osteoporoticfracture during the study. 3
Multiple sites 3 0 The supplementswere generally well tolerated, but. 4.

. on ie | 11 subjectsdiscontinued treatment because’of diffi- oe |
Toul 26 iL. culty swallowingthepills and $' discontinuedbecause |. : Sa

7 . | ofother‘sideeffects (in theplacebo group:2 because a
° | of epigastricdistress and ] because offlankpain; in - a.

[. the'calcium-vitaminD|group: 3 because'ofconstipa- |
| tion, 1 because ofepigastric distress, 1 because of

155 | sweating, and } because of hypercalciuria).”

1 LS DISCUSSION a : 7
+ Placebo ' a

, @ Calcium-vitamin D ! In this study, dietary supplementation with caici- 4
umandvitarninD reduced bone loss moderately in . 4
men’and.women 65 ‘yearsahageOrolder’weswere a   

ar regimen |
fect,‘perhaps*becduise‘the|meri in. that ‘study were

' younger and had a highermean calcium intake than
the men we studied (1160 vs. about 700 mg per
day).!"8 The reduction in total-body bone loss in
women in this study was similar to that in other tri-
als of calcium supplementation alone.3+ The esti-
mated differences in bone mineral density at the
femoral neck and spine amongthe women in the
“tworosygroupsweresimilar to thosefoundin oth-
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   ‘of"suppple enitati ‘
in thesubjects‘who¢ bleed theaaswould

, OT be expected, giventhehigh degree of overlap be-
Month | gween the two groups. Treatment caused few symp-

toms orside effects.

     

  
    
  

Figure 1. Cumulative Percentage of All 389 Subjects with a First

Nonvertebral Fracture, According to Study Group. In both men and women, calcium—vitamin Dsup-

By 36 months, 26 of 202 subjects in the placebo group and 11 plementation reduced total-‘body bone loss not only

of 187 subjects in the calclum-vitamin D group had had a frac- in thefirst year (an effect that could be ascribed to

ture (P= 0.02). the closure of bone-remodeling space?*), but also in
the second and third years, suggesting long-term ef-
fectiveness of supplementation in terms ofthe skele-
ton as a whole. The initial effects of supplementation
at the hip and spine during year ). were maintained
but not increased during the ensuing two years of the
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study. Others have reported a cumulative benefic in
terms oftotal-body3+ and temoral-neck} bone densitv
with the use of higher doses of calcium in younger
postmenopausal women. Spinal bone mineral density
increased in both study groups, probably because of
increases in osteoarthritis and aortic calcification.2728

After three years of calcium—vitamin D supple-
mentation, serum osteocalcin concentrations were
9 percent lower in the men and 14 percent lower in
the women thanatbaseline, indicating that supple-
mentation led to a sustained reduction in the rate of
bone remodeling. The lack of change in urinary
N-telopeptide excretion mayreflect the variability of
this measurement. Ourstudy confirms previous ‘ob-
servations that therate of bone:turnover,as meas-" |
uredbyurinary excretion ofPiabaee cross-links?
and serum osteocalcin concentration
men than in women. ~

  

 

interpreted with some caution, bécause of the small
number of study subjects. Nonetheless, the magni-
tude ofthe reduction in therisk offracture was sim-
ilar to that reported in a study of more than 3400

cium plus 800 IU ofvitamin Dor placebo each
day.!7In a studyof2600 elderly: Dutch menand
women, there was noreduction in: the.incidence of:
fractures among thosé given 400IUofvitamin’D.-
daily (without calcium), as compared with thosesgive
en placebo.!2 Our results differ from those ofthe
Dutch study, possibly by chance (we. studied fewer °:
subjects) or because the treatments differed. When
comparing the three-year rates of nonvertebral trac-
tures among womenassigned to placeboin several re-
centtrials, we found that the 19.6 percentrate in this
study was intermediate berween the 9 percent report-
ed for women whowere, on a\average, 7years younger

  

  ~Thelimited’effectof calcium and.
bone mineral density,which was evidentprimarilyin
year 1, seems unlikely to accountfor the constantde-
cline in the rate of nonvertebral fractures during the
three-year study. A treatment-induced reduction in
the incidence offalls does not appearto accountfor
the reduction in therateoffractures, since the num-
ber offalls was similar in the two groups. The reduc-
tion in the rate of bone tumover mayhaveinfluenced
the fracture rate by reducing the potential for trabec-
ular perforation and reducing cortical porosity.

In conclusion, calcium and vitamin D supplemen-
tation leads to a moderate reduction in bone loss
and maysubstantially reduce the risk of nonvertebral
fractures among men and women 65 years ofage or
older wholive in the community.
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elderly. French womentreated with1200 mg ofcal-...
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